Illini Elite Sale
September 15, 2019, Shelbyville, IL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Total Lots</td>
<td>$3,080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Duane Stephens, West Salem, IL
Sale Consultants: Roger Allen, Larry Martin, Greg Miller, David Guyer, Doug Parke, Ryan Haefner and Adam Swigart and Brandon Rutledge
Ringmen: Chris Smith, Austin Rincker and Dan Naughton
Representing ASA: Brian DeFreese

High-Selling Lots:

$7,750 - Open Female, “HILL/RS Gracie G13,” s. by Steel Force, sold to Alex Behymer, Mt. Sterling.

$7,500 - Open Female, “RS Gradified 944G,” s. by CDI Innovator, sold to Nick Tommel, Berne, NY.

$6,660 - Open Female, “HILL Gizmo G9,” s. by Royal Affair, sold to Duenke Farms, Laddonia, MO.

$6,000 - Open Female, “RS Glitter 643G,” s. by HOC Broker, sold to Ryker Hickman, Mt. Ayr, IA.

$4,000 - Cow/Calf Pair, “6/R WSB Willow E10C,” s. by Colburn Primo, sold to Otis Rincker, Strasburg.

$4,100 - Bred Female, “HILL Fairy F45,” s. by JF Empress, sold to Ken Lisenby, Junction City, OR.

$3,900 - Bred Female, “HILL Flipper F7,” s. by Remington Lock N Load, sold to Andy Mast, Pleasant City, OH.

$3,550 - Bred Female, “JR Miss 23F of N571,” s. by W/C Executive Order, sold to Duenke Farms, Inc., Laddonia, MO.

Comments: The sale was broadcast live on LotOne.com